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f OH many nmtto orthodox CM- -
.nese cHBreh la

New York has
found a home ea
the third story of
the great ware,UfBSF-- B home No. 10
Chatham square,
Tho first floor is a
targe Ocrman ci-
gar and tobacco
factory, and the
second a Hon-smlla- n

masrazlna
thai fa grocery, drag tore and dry goods:
establishment combined. .The building
is very high, and the stairs steep and
narrow. Tho worshiper of Buddha grew
tired of ,.cUmblag, jostling and the noito
of the elevated railroad, which blocks
the windows of his house of worship,
and two years ago took counsel as how
to avoid all troubles and secure now
quarters. After the long jpow-wow- s and

work which characterise
every Chinese transaction, a syndicate
was formed and the double lot at No. 18
Mott street purchased for $25,000. The
buildings on the property contained
many tenants who had yearly leases,
and who refused to vacate before their
terms expired unless ptfid exorbitant
prices. Tho Mongolian magnates there-
fore decided to wait until May 1. and
then took advantage of the landlord and
tenant law to Immediately dispossess the
tenants who had tried to make money
out of the occasion. Tho old buildings,
which had long disgraced the neighbor-
hood and which would liavo been con
demned by the
board of health
had it not been
for the political
"inflooenco"' ex-
erted in their f,

wcro torn
down and re-
moved, and a now
and handsome,
cdiflco erected.

Tho now build-
ing Is now com-
pleted, and is the
central flguro of
Chinatown: It is
built upon the
plan of tlio model
''dumb beir ten-
ement, being a
.ImililA fit, atnw
brick house about In Mm25 to 80 feet wldo XT

and 200 feet dcen. 1

Tho halls nro in
the center of the
building, and like
all the rooms and ffi ffllilwstalrwnys are fin- -
ishod in hard
WOOda lof ft light NEW CHINESE CHURCH
color. Tlio ground
floor is devoted to business purposes, and
is already occupied by busy Mongolian
gamblers and tradesmen. Tho tlireo
upper floors are so arranged as to be
uiilizablo for cither living purposes or
business. They are all well built, well
lighted, plumbed and ventilated. Nearly
all are occupied, some and especially
those used as boarding houses being
overcrow ded with guests. Ono or two
Chinamen hero conceal their wives in
that strange way which marks the social
life of the Orient. Tho rest livowith
Caucasian wives, and in some instances
with Irish-Americ- girls, who have a
seemingly inveterate antipathy to a mar-riag- o

ceremony.
A. J.

Tho top floor of the now building is--
tbo new church. Tho Chinese cabinet
maker and architect who has charge of
the place has planned tlio floor into a
church and altar room, n sacristy and
council room. Tho church will employ
the furniture that has so long been used
in the old place on Chatham Eauare.
Besides tills, it has been equipped with
great square ebony chairs and tables, in-

laid with mother of pearl and carved in
queer floral patterns. Tho now sacristy

ill be larger and handsomer than the
old. In one corner is the bunk, a great

platform, six feet by eight andXaro two feet from the floor. Over
head is a canopy, the same, size as the
bed from whoso bides hangs handsome
drapery rather than curtains. Thov alls
are decorated with scrolls, banners and
garlands of artificial flowers. Against
the wall is a great dining t.iblo, covered
with queer oilcloth and decorated with
gold oronzo bowls, porcelain vases,
prayer images, tobacco ooxes, the singu
Iar pipes known as hubble-bubble- s, and
teapots, cups and saucers.

6EES AX A VISITS
Tlio old altar is a gorgeous mass of

carving, gold, flowers, images and bril-
liant silk hangings.

Somo of the pictures in the now church
are vcritablo curios. Ono is a water
color on silk representing tlio recovery
of a princess from evil spirits through
the prayers of her husband, the lord of
the realm. Tlio bcroino is sitting on
what seems to be the sugar icing of n
wedding cake, but is intended to be a
mass of silvery clouds. On cither sldo
are good fairies. Below in the foreground
is tno prince pronouncing the magio
prayer, and at his side a great magician,
who has mastered the secrets of the uni-
verse In the left background is the
roval retinue resplendent in jewels, satin
robes and armor, and in the middle back-
ground a long landscape broken with
fertile fields, rich blue rivers and quecrly
tinted mountains. Another picture
worthy of notice is a plcturo of life on

the upper g. It is
drawn In black upon brownish tinted
paper, and made realistio by tlio slight
use of colors washed in hero and there.
In the center is the great river of China,
backed by precipices nnd curious vol-can- to

rocks. In the light foreground is
n olnmn of trees crrowlncr partly on the
land and partly in the water. In the
boughs are huts constructed of bamboo
poles, lashed together and thatched with
green palm leaves. Bomo of the fishers
are busy in their aerial homes, whllo
others are liard at work in their llttlo
boats and fishing rafts upon the river.
Tho costume of tlio men is simple, though
curious. A pointed hat with a vast brim,
a square cloak fastened at the neck,
which leaves the arms and chest per-
fectly free, and a breech cloth used ex-

actly like a baby's diaper. Tlio women
are bareheaded or wear similar hats, and
ore clothed in what is very much like a
short Mother Hubbard. Tlio removal of
the old church was celebrated with ap-
propriate ceremonies. A roll of scarlet
cloth was stretched from each church
through the halls and stairways to the
sidewalk curb. Tho lamp of immor-
tality was lighted in the new house
of worship, and Immediately 'thereafter
extinguished in the old. Bowh of hot
tea, plates of roast chicken, duck and
fcarJuJaUceaoi Jxiius. candiaa cad
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uu.i. a poor ox swrcMSH ana
kaahen carried the altar and furnl-ta- n

to the traak. and front ' tti latter to
the now sanctuary. Here everything
was pot. la place, and then a feast 1

riven to those whose contributions have
browght aboat. the change, and also to
aM who oobm la friendship to see the
careraoar. In the afternoon and even-
ing thaChtaeae orchestra gave concerts.

THE LATE QEN. MELIKOFF.

Ba Was BM afaaa Km at Casr
. A1ador n ef Mm ata.

Eight years ago the world was startled
bribe ulnttlon of Alexander II,
'oaar of Russia, The man who was the
minister of the interior and manager of
the system la Toguo for repressing nihil-
ism was Oen. Lorto-Mellkor- ?, who died
recently at Nice. At the time of the
emperor's death Melikoff retired from
what bad been a long and active service.
Since then hk name nas been gradually
losing that familiarity it formerly pos-
sessed with the people of all nations.

Michael Tarielovttch Loris-McUko- ft

was born at Moscow in the year 1824.
His father was an Armenian merchant.
He was educated at Moscow, and was
graduated at the Zagareff institute there,
with an excellent reputation as a stu-
dent. He was quite nroficlcnt in lan-
guages, which was of valuable assist-
ance to him afterwards during his mili-
tary campaigns. At 81 ho was lieuten-
ant and was sent to the Caucasus, where
ho was made adjutant to Prince Varon-Bo- f.

Ho took part in the campaigns
against the natives of that region and
inflicted' a defeat upon the Chieftain
Shamyl. During the Crimean war he
was at tne siege
of Kars. "When
the fortress was
surrendered h o
was appointed
governor, and
upon the return
of poaoo was
made a major
general.

About seven
years later Mcli-kof- lt

was made
lieutenant gener-
al, and served in
Poland against
th'o insurgents.
In 1803 ho became OEU. MEUKOFF.

and.. ton. .vears late:r general. of cavalry..wnen tno Kusso-uurkis- n war came be
was placed in command of the army
operating in Armenia, Kars again was
taken, and Erzcroum shared tlio same
fate.

Then the plague broke out atVclll-ank- a,

a small village near the eastern
border of European Russia. Melikoff
was sent there to fight the disease, and
by vigorous measures stayed its progress.
Hardly hod this been effected when Gen.
Krapotkln, governor of Kharkoff, was
stabbed by a Nihilist on leaving a ball-
room, and Melikoff put in his place. At
tills time the Nihilists began their efforts
to kill the czar. Melikoff was made
chief of a supreme exocutive commis-
sion, with powers of an autocrat. A
week later a Jew Nihilist attempted to
assassinate him by firing a pistol bullet
into his body, but the general had on
several thicknesses of underclothing,
which saved him from harm. Ho ex-
ercised the ofllco of chief of the commis-
sion for six months, and after it was
discontinued was made minister of the
interior, with power very much as be--v

fore. On the 18th of March, 1881, ho
begged the emperor not to go out, hut
the sun was shining briglTtly, and the
czar was in excellent spirits. Melikoff
failed to induce him to remain in the
palace. Tho czar drove out in his car-riag-

to his death at the hands of the
Vll.ltl,.

After the czars death Melikoff of-
fered his resignation, but it was not ac-
cepted. Ho seemed high in favor with
the now sovereign. At one time it was
believed that ho iiad won over the young
czar to permit him to carry out Alex-
ander's ukase summoning a representa-
tive assembly, and for the constitution
of a ministry, of which ho was to liavo
been the head. Tho czar's famous mani-
festo, however, showed Melikoff that ho
had been mistaken, and ho again re-
signed. His resignation was accepted,
and ho afterward lived in retirement.

A Veteran, Hell Boy.
A character born on the main street of

Charactcrvillo, and 60 years old, is Joseph
Owens, head bell man of the Lcland
hotel. Joo has been in the Lcland fam-
ily for thirty-si- x years, and is onoof
their most trusted and popular employes.
Joo started in as bell boy at the Now
York Clarendon, and later on answered
the bell at the Metropolitan, in New
York. Fifteen years of his bell boy
career wcro put in at the Dclavan, in
Albany, but always under one or the
other of the Lelanas. Joo enjoyed tlio
palmiest of palmy periods during the
Tweed regime in New York, and was a
prima favorite with the monarch of
"boodlers." Owens, then comparatively
young, was also a great pet of Billy Fow-
ler, Tom Fields, "Prince" Harry Genet,
and other members of tlio nig ring.
Those were great days for Joe. Tlio
"gang" played poker for kingly stakes,
and tno "rake off" for luck which Joo
received amounted at times to as high as

500 in a single night. Joo thought it
would last forever, and, to use his own
language, ' 'blow it all in." But it didn't.
Joo has been in Cliicago for seven years.

Chicago News.

AS TO MARBLEHEAD.

Tito Vlewi Taken Jut Artcr II Great
Fire.

Among the many quaint towns in
Massachusetts is Marblchcad, which has
recently been visited by a destructive
fire. It is situated on the celebrated
"north shore," as it is called by Bos-tonia-

in other words, the coast ex-

tending north from Boston. It is one of
a number of towns which in 6omo former
day wcro more prominent than now,
nnd lying within a short distancoof each
other. There is Beverly and Salem and
Marblchcad. Between Beverly north
nnd Magnolia, about ten miles distant,
are some of the most beautiful resl- -
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KUISS OF CENTIUL ENOINE HOUSE.

denccs in America, in one of which last
summer nbouo Lora eacKvuio, uriiisn
minister to the Unit! States. South of
Bovcrly is Salem, perhaps the best known
of the tlireo neighboring towns the
homo of Hawthomo. There is the custom
house w hero Haw thorno walked through
the hall from the front to the side door,
wearing the floor nnd dreaming out the
story of the "Scarlet Letter." There
they show a house with "seven gables,"
where ho located his story of tliat name;
nnd there is the w itcli house, now built
about by other dwellings, where some
people were once tried for witchcraft.

It is but a few miles from Salem to
Marblchcad, a place directly on the
coast, or rather on the llttlo bay or inlet
where in summer are anchored u number
of beautiful yachts, for on the point op-

posite the town, across the bay, & ho club
house of the Eastern Yacht club. Tho road
circles around horse shoo fashion from
Marblchcad to the peninsula, with the
bay on one side and the ocean on the
other, and at one point the strip of land
Is so narrow as only to afford room for
the roadway. Driving around thi3 road
one gets a good view to the left of the
town or tliat part of it fronting on the
bay. the vachts rf',ln'r at anrlmr. mJ

keorndwrUicttafMeOataiainffsaav-aer.nsidenU- ,

and hm. point beta on
Ugh ground one can take In the whole
view at once. It k hard to find more
beautiful coast scenery In America. The
rocks at one's feet, against which the
atagglsu waves continually surges the
nine ocean, on whose bosom some tola
yacht is steaming or sailing to or from
the bay; the mellow coast line, are all
visible and form a picture under the in-

fluence of which the cottagers while
away many a dreamy hour in summer.

simSnl3Bm5HeBB

from ma root or Nicholson's hill.
A lareo section of old Marhtohcad has

been destroyed, nnd when it is rebuilt
doubtless it will contrast strangely with
the rest of the place, w hich is as it was a
couple of centuries ago. It will be as if
a Boston swell of today stood besidoa
little old gentleman in a tlireo cornered
hat, a snuff colored coat r.nd knee
breeches; and doubtless the old fashioned
portion will look up at the higher, more
modern tart as tlio shriveled colonist
would survey the young Bostonton from
the corner of his eye.

Tho illustrations glvo different views
in the burnt district, from which was
swept a million dollars worth of prop-
erty. Tho block ruins are all that re-
main of buildings, some of which saw a
different people about them in their
youth. Some were completely destroyed,
while a portion of the walls of others,
and hero and there a chimney, still
stand.

Cincinnati's Chamber of Commerce.
Tho southwest corner of Fourth and

Vino streets, Cincinnati, has In its day
seen great changes, and recently has seen
the greatest of nil. It is that corner
which one reaches on leaiing the Burnet
house and ascending the Incline of the
street to Fourth street. Many years ago
there was a dwelling on this corner. In-

deed there wcro dwellings all along the
block and all along Fourth street west
from Vino, except that half a block from
the corner was a church, over which
Lyman Bccchcr once presided.

CINCINNATI'S CHAilHr.lt 07 COMMERCE.

Nevertheless the postoflico remained
Where it was, while other now high build-
ings continued to rise around it. For
more than thirty years it sufficed for
what it was intended; but the time came
for another cliange, nnd the building
which liad been the pride of the "fifties"
was demolished in the "eighties" toinako
room for another. Ujxmi the old corner
hats arisen the now Chamber of Com-
merce. Tho site was purchased from the
government for 8100,600. Tho new cdi-fic- o

is built of Mass&cliUMitU granite, the
stones being raostl left in the rough.
There is u fror.tago of 100 feet on Fourth
nnd a depth of 100 feet on Vino street.
Tho building is tuven stories high. Tho
style of architecture is called the lloman-esqu- e,

with towered cornet-san- clustered
pillars. On the ground floor is the hall
for the Merchants' Exchange; nbovo nro
offices. Tho roof is iron, the floors caus-
tic tiles, the casings o.iU ami the finish- -
Ing maple.

Wonder of the Demi Sou.
Ono of the most Interesting lakes or

inland seas in tlio world h the Dead sea,
which has no vlsiClo outlit. It is hotr -

racro fancy that hai clothed the dead.. 1 Aln.. FftA .Innliiln nl.nvna .1.(41.,...,lltuutwiiaiu Diiviio,
scarcely n green thing in sight, nnd scat-
tered over witli blade stones nnd ragged
driftwood, form .1 fitting frame for the
dark, sluggish waters, cohered with a
perpetual mist, nnd breaking in slow,
heavy, sepulchral toned waves upon the
beach. It seems as if the stuoko of the
wicked cities was yet ascending up to
heaven, and as if the moan of their fear-
ful sorrow would never leave thnt God
smitten valley.

It is a Btrango thing to sco those waves,
not dancing along nnd sparkling in the
sun as other waves do, but moving witli
measured melancholy, and ecndulfe to
the ear, as they break languidly upon
the rock, only doleful sounds. Tills is,
no doubt, owing to the grent heaviness
of the water, 11 fiyjt well known, nnd-whic-

we amply verified in the usual
way, for, on attempting to swim, we
went floating about like empty casks.
This experiment was more satisfactory
in its progress' than in its results, which
were a very unctuous skin and a most
pestiferous stinging of every nerve, as if
we had been beaten with nettles. Nor
was the water we took into our mouth a
whit less vile than the most nauseous
drugs of the apothecary.

That fish cannot live in this strong
solution of bitumen and salt Is too obvi-
ous to need proof; but to say that birds
cannot fly oVcr it and llvo is one of the
exaggerations of travelers, who perhaps
were not, like ourselves, so fortunate as
to pco n flock of ducks reposing on the
water in apparently good health. And
yet this was all the life we did sec Tho
wiiolo valley was one seething caldron,
under a more than tropical sun. God
forsaken and man forsaken, no green
thing grows within it, and it remains to
this day as striking a monument of God's
fearful judgments as when the flro from
heaven dovourcd the once mighty cities
of the plain. Missionary Herald.

Not So Bad a We Seem.
It is true- that in those earlier ages men

died for faith, principle, ideas; but so do
thoydio for them in this age. Every
day throughout the world men nro tak-
ing flying leaps to death because of their
fidelity to ideas. Tlio poor switchman
that last week leaped on the railroad
track In front of the rapidly moving
train and flung two llttlo children from
it, but met Ida own death under the mur-
derous wheels of the ponderous machine,
died liecauso of his idea of duty. It was
not his duty to fling away his own life
for that of others, but ho thought it was,
and ho did it. Self sacrifice, unselfish-
ness of the highest and noblest sort, is
not of any particular ago, but of all ages.
Tho spirit of compromtso is the spirit of
selfishness, nnd It is not an cxclusivo
growth of the present time.

Indeed, it would be difficult, if not
to find any other period of the

world's history in which the spirit of
charity, of good will toward men, was
more sentient or active than it is today.
It is not only in this country, but in all
countries, that lxmovolenco flows in a
steadv stream from the rich to the poor.
Tho land is thick with great charities.
"VVo need but look about any great city
like this to rccognizo how strong and
broad nnd deep the stream of charity
flows. It is epitomized in scores of in-

stitutions kept alive at a roost enormous
cost for the helping of those who need
help; there are hospitals, homes, asy-
lums, refuges, schools numberless, which
all represent the worldls unselfishness,
its liberality and charity. This ago is
not worse but better, tlian those which
went before it, necauso mere is ovenr
potent spirit abroad in it helping and
Improving it. Hellgion, education, social
usages, are all cmiiloycd in shaping the
woild to ltter ends, nnd they are doing
it rbiladelDliIft Telegraph.

TALKING MACHINES.

THE ORAPHOPHONE IN ACTUAL USE
AND DOING QOOD WORK.

ffca Opiate of a Omtlemaa Whs Km-pl- or

On at Bis Work It Is Sapertor
to ta MeaofraBBcr In Senas Caen now
It la Baa Ms Mantes' Solid Talk.

Any one who doubts the usefulness of
the phonograph or graphophoae, both
devices now being under the earao man-
agement and both presenting the best
features of the separate devices of Bell
and Edison, needsbut to wander through
a few Wall street law offices in order to
be convinced that the talking machine,
fcy whatever name it U called, 1ms come

0 stay. It is in dally use at the oraco of
Brayton Ives, 8woct A Co., Haines Bros.,
and in many other less prominent houses.
The real business In talking machines,
anwnTfr, mi flnt yet pegnn. Bucn

as are to be found in use are
awncd by persons interested in the com-
pany. Mono ore to be sold. They will
to rented at 940 a year upon-th- e same
ystcrn as that adopted by tlio telephone

people.
KO BORE rtJIfCn AMI JCDT.

Thero tou are it." sold this ircntlo- -
msn, lifting a cover about half the size
ef a sowing machine cover from a cor-
ner of his desk. "It takes up no room
and is always ready to take dictation."
Tho graphophono is about the size of a

jewing machlno, which it slightly re-

sembles. A cylinder of hardened wax
Is revolved by a small clectrio motor con-
nected with 0 battery if tiiero Is noelec-tri-o

current at hand. In the Mills build-
ing the motor is run by a wire from tlio
electric lamp, with which the offices are
Supplied, Tho principle- of the apparatus
fa" sail that of the old Edison phonograph
6f 1870. Tho sound of the volco causes
a minute diaphragm bearing n flno
hocdlo point onIts under side to vibrate.
As n wax cylinder ton Inches long and
two inches ia diameter revolves, tlio
fieodlo point indents the wax according to
the vibrations of the dianhrasm. makinir
ft long spiral line around tlio cylinder,
which, as it revolves, travels, from right
to loft. In order to get a reproduction
of sound n species of sounding board is
adjusted, nnd the needle is made to pass
again over tlio indentations it has made.
As it scrapes along the "sounding" dia-
phragm gives forth a reproduction, more
or less perfect, of the original words
talked into the Instrument. In the first
Edison phonograph of twclvo years ago
the instrument gave out a caricature of
what was said to it: if one know what
had been said or sung into it it was easy
enough to make sense out of the

and Judy talk, but not
otherwise. Tlio changes bavo been in
the direction of improving the quality of
the Bound and its distinctness, rather
than volume As it may be heard lo-H-

the phonograph's message or repro-
duction is more distinct than one from a
telephone in first class order and under
favorable conditions; And when the
telephone "talks" well it talks very well.

compared wrra STESoanArnv.
"Tliat instrument has been there

nearly a month," continued the lawyer,
"It lias saved mo days of labor, "when
lam ready to dictate a brief or aeon-trac- t.

I touch tills llttlo snrtntr. which
sets the machinery in motion; but no
noiseless is it that unless you put your
car oloso to the motor you cannot hear it
atoll. I take this phone or inouthpicco
and talk into It just as I would do with a
telephone, using my natural voice, and
talking just as fast 03 I please, which
you cannot do with a iclophono. If the
machlno Is allowed to run, the cylinder
will be used up at the end of six minutes,
but whenever J. coino to the end of a
paragraph I want to think & moment, or
whenever I am interrupted a touch stops
it. In this way a cylinder represents
six minutes of 'solid' talk, or about
1,000 words, Tho work of putting on
another cylinder takes about a second,
nnd then I can go on. "Wlion my work
is done my typewriter takes my cyl-
inders, puts them on his phonograph
and writes out from the dictation, mak-
ing the instrument go as fast or as slow
as no wishes.

"Now as to the advantages of the ma-
chlno over a stenographer. In the first

no stenographer can go as fast as I
!lace Iijavoto wait at every

for the stenographer to catch up.
Sometimes the stenographers are busy.
Tlio phonograph--is always ready, and
uocs not niinu anyrato 01 8ccu tno
faster the better. In the next place even
n good stenographer, especially if hur-
ried, makes blunders, substitutes one
word for another which looks like It, or
skips words. Tlio phonograph repeats
ovcry syllable just as you gave it. Tlio
jtypownttcn transcripts of my phono-
graph dictation are more perfect than
when my typewriter lind to use his own
notes. Of course, there nro some disad
vantages. When you wish to change a"
woru or n sentence you nave to give 1110

necessary direction at the end of the
message; it will not be long, howovcr,
before Eome method of erasing will
be devised. As compared to dictating
directly to the typewriter operator,
vou can sneak thrco times as fast and
not so loud, for you do not liavo to be

:rv. in the ovenuuts 1 do a srrcat
of work in my library, and very often I
have to tnako long quotations from books
which I have at homo, but of which I
have no duplicates at tlio office. Conse-
quently, before the graphophono came, I
hod to Indicate in my brief where I
wanted the quotation to begin and end,
and then I had to carry these books
down to the ofllco. for my operator to
copy from, With the graphophono it is
'so easy to rattle off a page or two of
print that I do so andnvoid taking my
books out of my library. In llvo min-
utes I can dictate td tlio graphophono
what it would take mo a good hour to
write out in long hand." Now York Star.

The Scent of rsioodhound.
I

Somo pcoplo doubt the possibility of
dogs tracking a criminal through the
streets and lanes and busy thoroughfare!
of a great city. Tboy speak of cross
scents ; but in doing so they speak of what;
they do not understand be well as the
bloodhound does, Ho baa got the right
soent at the right place, and if be is the
tight sort of dog, lip will stick to tliat
and no other. Besides, it has been done
over and over again. Whether to the
bloodhound nose ovcry human being
has a difCcrent scent 1 know not, but it
would really 6eem so, else how can the
animal follow his man so directly, and
shiglohim out among oven a crowd of
others at a publio h6use bar or in tito
bosom of his unhappy family? Cham-
bers' Journal.

GoTeraeuci lu Ncir South Ronlli Wales.
New South Wales docs not seem an

Ideal place for "gcntlowomon" to emi-
grate to. Anadvcrtiscment recently ap-
peared in a Sydney paper to the follow-
ing purport: ''Governess required, coun-
try, eldest pupil cloven; must be good
teacher." Attracted bv the last words a
lady who has ably filled some of the best
appointments in England and in the
colony, but who was for the moment dis-
engaged, answered the advertisement.
And this is the reply she received to her
letter, verbatim et literatim, including
the punctuation: "In.rcply to yours I rc--

3ulro a governess to teach English muelo
French (beginners), calisthenics

there are four pupils eldest eleven young-e- bt

four and a half nnd two younger
children with uhom you would liavo
llttlo to do as there is a nurse. Your
two younger pupils would requlro to be
washed and dressed and tlio eldest to
have her hair done. Thero would be a
few light household duties of shlch I
could tell you should you consider the
position likely to suit you. Tho salary
13 30 nor nnnuml"

Surely, this 13 enough; but there lol-lo-

a gracious promise tliat the salary
bhall be raised by 11 pound or two, "if
you fcult your employers" nnd "are
agreeable It is fortunate
forJiiQ successful niinllrant.fnr UiU iu--

saasLlB---aa-L-lLa-
Mi

AftntVi
but little
Meet! for, with four to teach all the
subjects required, two to dress entirely,
and two to have their hair done, what
time U tlio unfortunate governess to
have ter herself? But, then, she is to
rcccivo 80 a year, with a promise of a
"rhw," if she is "agreeable" in the house,

Albany Argus.

Dancer of Close Report.
The imitative faculty in young persons

loads often to tragia happenings, as well
cs to the query: Are there not vast dan- -

In the minute details, made nublloeers newspaper, as to crimes and their
perpetration? A lad in London has suc-
ceeded in closely imitating the atrocities
ofthoWhitechapcl fiend, dissecting Ids
victim another lad In just the manner
described in tlio papers relating the mur-
ders. Another case in point comes from
Iowa, where a boy killed his small
brother after witnessing the operation of
butchering hogs. Tlio youthful murdcer
became absorbed in tno gory operation,
and next day invited nis victim to
play butchering and to assume the role
of the hog. TTds be did with such teal
tliat his innocent young life was the for-
feit. To give to tra world the minutest
details of a brutal Jiurdcr is to incrcano
the chances tliat, among some of the
youngest readers of these samples of
unnecessary realism, there will be let
loose an evil spirit of imitation, whoso
mission will be accomplished only when
another horror Is performed. Tlio lllus- -,

tratcd police papers and the sensational,
journals that rovel in details of lddoous
crimes have much to answer for, and
too often servo as accessories in rob-
beries and murders. Pittsburg Bulletin.

aritxfl
IN THE MORNING.

Wee; not so sorer, mother ulns.
It fa not as If I were drlns:

Twill not bs death when I reelgn
This weary couch, where I'm Irtng.

The flowers dlo not when they cloao,
And no one dreams of heart

They may Dot know, but my soul knows )

I ihaUawaieJn the morning--.
t

DM him eomo near who tores mo as;
Fear Dot, I am strong to boar It,

I bars a peace he may not know, ,

And I would that ho ataoul aharo It,
Hoiiaed to amllewhonlwMKsr ,

Orcr UtU poor form's adorning,
tlo dare not weep to hear mo say 1

I ahU awake lu ths morning,

A hand to each mother Mid J Im
I know that you both are lovers,

Bouli can am when the ryes are dims '

Strange how muoh dying unooTen.
I norcr knew the wealth et lore,

I had far so Uttla oarnlng,
Twill not be lost In realms above,

When I awake in the morning.

rriends, tried and. true, one last request;
Let mo go this promise keeping, ,

That when this form Is laid attest.
You will not tin In your weeping.

Tho same dear one who sent mo hero
Has spoken for my returning, j

The passage is not worth a tear;
Wo shall all meet In the morning,

William Lylo In Home Journal.

Tho Story of a Bracelet.
"Did vou lose tills?" innulrcd a little

girl of some strangers who wore picnick-
ing near Cypress Point, on the seventeen
mllo drive out of Monterey, as she held
up a pretty gold bracelet. It was during
tho'lChautauquan assembly at raclflo
drove, in 1887, that n party was made
up of those who took part in the lectures
to enjoy tlio ride, which Is the great
fcaturo of n visit to the Ancient City by
the Sea. To come to Montcroy without
making the trip would be on a par with
n person going to Saratoga and not
drinking at the mineral springs, or
spending a vacation nt Coney Island
without enjoyinir a surf bath. In

to tlio child's question a gcntlo-ma- n

stopped forward and took the orna-
ment, which ho discovered bora the nanio
of one of the young ladies stopping at
El Carmelo, together witli the further
description that it was prcsontod
to her by admirers during her en-

gagement nt the Haytnarkct theatre,
Lnpdon. An innulrv as to whether nnv- -
thing had been lost brought a negative
reply, but the gentleman, after giving
the child some slight reward, carefully
consigned tlio bracelet to his pocket, re-

serving a pleasant surprise for the even-
ing, and nil wcro apprised of the fact
that something would occurjnfter supper
which would make at least one heart
beat for joy.

Tho trip homo was made without
fspecial incident, and at last the looked
for time arrived when one of the litter!
ntcurs present, who lind been appointed
to perform tlio duly, called on Miss
Eleanor Calhoun, the talented young
Cnlifomlan, nnd returned her lost keep-sak- e,

which, it then became known, she
dropped the year previous whllo lunch-
ing at the same spot, and there it had
lain hidden in the sand to be turned up
by nn unknown child's foot during the
owner's next visit. San Francisco Bul-
letin.

Keeping Their Becortls.
Tnris has hitherto been regarded as the

paradise of faux tncnagos. and quite a
number of foreigners of distinction have
been until now accustomed to allow
themselves a latltudo of conduct which
would not liavo been- - derated anywhere
else. No less than half a dozen well
known English noblemen, and an equal

they do not dare go near the embassies,
but the ladies In question know and visit
each other in the most brazen manner.
Moreover, as far as the men went, whom
one met In their salons, they wcro the
best and most amusing to be found any-
where, ranging from tlio Prince of Wales
down to the most Impertinent "attache"

All this has now been) put an end to
by the docrcofof the French govern-
ment, proclaiming that all foreign resi-
dents shall register their names, domi-
ciles, and other indiscreet particulars at
the profecture do pollco before the close
of tno year. Unfortunately, these reg-
isters are open to publio inspection, and
whllo it lias hitherto liccn posslblo for
the relatives et the delinquent ladies to
wink at their more or less prolonged
escapades, it will no longer be practi- -

Sable to pretend to ignore their
once it figures in black and wldto

on tlio publio registers of the French
pollco, Those agreeable salons In which
the chic, wit. and gauloiserlo of the
French grando dame wcro blended with
the beauty of face ami flguro et the
Englishwoman of birth and breeding
will, thcroforc, have to be closed, and
the presiding deities will be forced to
migrate to Brussels, or to some other
equally tolerant capital. Town Topics. t

How It Was Named.
Havo you over heard why tlio llttlo

burg of Upper Alton, ills., has the nick-
name of PioTownr It took that queer
nanio in a very peculiar way. Along in
the summer of 180 in number of society
pcoplo from St. Louis wcro invited by
bomo Upper Alton pcoplo t,o go there
and spend n day in social sports. Tho
Invitation was not without a reminder
to the guests to bring up a supply of
things for the inner man. When the
time for luncheon came, it developed the
fact tliat every person had brought a
goodly number of pies, not a single per-
son having a loaf of bread. Tlio party
made the best of the impromptu dinner
without bread. At tlioclovj of thonlo
feast one of the number suggested " l'io
Town" as nn appropriate nickname for
Upper Alton, and the llttlo village has
carried it over since. St. Louis Olobc-Dcmocr- nt.

Merely a fioclat Calf.
Lady of the House Now, you can go

along! I liavo nothing to give you. '

Tramp Don't get excited, miss. I was
presented with a turkey aftho Iwt
house, and, having found the wish bono,
I liavo called, thinking you might like to
break it with me. Lowell Citizen.

"Cretchcn," eald a German professor,
""do have tliat cat put out of the room; I
cau't work whllo it is making eucli n
noic. 'Wlicrocanit be?' ,

"Why, profesbor," answcreil Grctclicn,
"you nro bitting on it."

,""NiMr2 I
1

-
AM lawntrant Anao
Abeat at ,ks aja. tn at tmaiw. I

KMeKaaSwMarlMatii
swoKM ta alaeataflMMIaaiaMaralMa
(MiHMffMMtNSni aaifiiinEiiIm to laoat auraeiaMaa aatastrawWk,
atTagUaliMnU aadvarioS atacr iaalava riftaa who armpaua a WHa m ill I Hi

tHH. I wu) narSaE?a eara, aa4KltdsS
MtMawdldne akatioiaj yog aolhtaa."

Eotmkml fa km waakalwaM an fea aal
waia aTooa iaa room,

uieTwaa eat aaa afi
Maea taeaT aaTahaaar
of Safoaad MaiHiFr,S
r Kuamtta, Tav- -t ksva wardat pff a a
vera attack of rhtaaiaueai by a Ummr reeorl
to awirva BBeetna. uu eaaaa watra a pee.

eaeairaaitaeanUBi
b " Bar. W.r. BIMBOS, D.D.
Mftw Toac. St Tra At-A- ttar aeeaalaa

UO to bi tellered of Blow! PolMa Without
aay eraiIt, afew botUea at SwUtJ apSJaa
wikmd a pvrcavt mim v. nm

and
kor, asm tour yean, had acrorala la' tne
wont aaraTt4 shape, faer were mm
ana ohiij. xiMwuMrarv nitalth aaa ra.
euav au tae retail oc tauajbaT.Oouita,a.t.17
tin Lisa. Bnmni Oo-- rtx-To- nr a a,a hjrroTa a wonderful lucceM la me

eat. The eaacee ea 517 faoe, BO doubL
woura nava boob qarriea n 10 anj btvt i
Bo taiak itu waaotrfol, aaa Bf2'
naCft.,Altata,Oa?r twua.tuf.um.

uentninvoiunu
SlsUaa
retained bet aaalUi by the aaa of four Jam
bolusa I otymiT treat remedy, after nannf
Beta an Invalid fnf a aralteara, Hntroobla
was estreats baity. eaosed by adlsease
aviiar 10 asr saa. CoVbrnHUM.

Three boots millad in- va appucawoB
AnarassMateii a a. a

Tne Rwirf Braeme Co
rawer k auaniaua.Kew Totk.1 Broadwa

WIItMB A1TO L1QVO
CafcaBnnr.UK OWN BRAND.

SPECIAL;

saalaHf sKaaH
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OUR OWN BRAND"
POB BALB BY

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. 20 Haat Klnu Btreet,

LAM0A8TKU, VA,

vuks, a c.

BARUA1NH.

AFTER GHRISTMA8BAR6AIHS.

UKAL IIABO A1NB IN ALL

FUR GOODS
AMD

WVU THIBM1MQB, KOBBS, Uf.AHKETB, Ao.

ALL TUB LATB8T MOVILTIEB IK1IATB.

TBI DUMLAT HAT S
And the Colebrated I.ljrbt Weight "B08TOB

1IKAU11BB."

TKUMKS.TUAVKLINC1BAG8 anAUUBllIB
UOOU3 at lilg lnflucemoots.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 & 83 Neith Queen Btreet,

LANCJABTSB,FA.
Barlllgliest Cash I'rlees paid lor Haw Furs.

TOU AC CO, (tO.

EBrABLlUUBDmO.

Demoth's Cigar Store.

FIXBBHOKINU TOBACCO,
IMI'OIITBO ANDKKY WK8T C1QARS.

rUBNCU liUIAIt AND UBBKBCHAUM
1'11'BS,

CIOAUHOLUKU8 AND CASES.

sarOurUoiaen Ltonand UlaQnerlSa Cigars,
Bnuff lloxes, ennos, Ac, snttable Cbrltimai
rtcionu lor smokers.

No 114 Boat King Street.
-- Telephone Finest Uranas et Clgarollea.

aocii-im- a

MOYGLKB.

IIOYOLES, TRIO YOLKS, TANDKMB.

COLUMBIA

Bioycks, Trioycles, Tandemi.
DUKAlltiK, SIBrLE.

UUAKAMTERU UIUHKST UKADE,
ILI.UbTltATKD CATALOGUE FKEB.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
U ritANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

UUANCII 110USK8 - 11 Warren 8t,"Bew
York t 791 Warwb Avtv. oblcAso, ans-ivda-

'IT L. K1HUKR, DKNT1BT.
W a reticular attention given to fllltna

ana preserving the natural teutn. 1 bave aa
Uie latest Improvements ter doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost, llavlng years of ex
perlencti In the largo cities lam oura to give
tne beat el satisfaction ana save you money
best aruactai taeUt onlj'taw;Rf

narlB-ly- d Ma M MOKXti QUBEB ST,

JCBAJIOH LAMCJtttMk

it

LM USSltlUDlB, w n
r-r-r .-- ir ?.ArranraaMt of

after, avmr, a or. n K i 'i
t

nv. OBSBWARB.
.m. r.B. r, B,e?aVnU

IHSija SBttESSE? va "JS Mm't? !Gerawau tAs itsAntra at
liseaaen..... an in t.hi' a

aOUTBWABD.
Leave a.. ..

Labaaea TM 1SN
Cornwall. ,j.n lias
naaaatfli ..,,.,. 7eS 1.9S
Lancaster. an tot

Arrive at
Kla aueeu Lane, at isA. B. W1LBON, Bant. B. O .Banaja!

a, s.MErr, earn. v. H. . ;

DEAD1NQ A COLUMBIA fittlBlf
All FHILAURI.PBIA a HCAHIMiB.1

U Blli:ilffl, tD LKUtmiHilJ
banuaBTMB JOINT LIMB K.K. t f--

On AMD AFTRE "UMnAT. 0. Ml
TRAINS l.aAVB BBAD1BB. - V

For Colombia ana LancittMratTHaavpniuaoiuBaFor Quarry vuio at T.ln, VMS p , W )
For Gaicklcs at 7.te, is 10 p m, aaa . .aT

TBAIKS LBAVB UOLUBBIA. ,;
For KaUtna at 7 so a a, 1MB aaa Ut S. av
ufMHuumHUHuaiwi ea.i

TBA1MB LKAVa aUABatTVIXLaT. Jf'.'

For taawster at ass, 99 ass.aaCftWaBBl
p. m. w;or sgu'niHS'w,sasn,tsiusBB .ror Lebanon at tM and 108 nm. "

tBAVI KIMU BTBIKT (UneattST.i '

rnriieaaingat7saam,lt.Biiaas.wia,Bi. ij
pur MuwonBt7wsraii.iwssaaaiBSjter QaamvUiaat saB.ojaiB.aaiaal

n.ta. ' ' Ka
LKAVKFUlMOBBTKarr (Laaaanst.) ,

For KmBIdr at 7 41 a n, mi an IBB a urt
loruwiDiniwsiii iiDBaaaaBas.rot QnarryvUlo at 8 . . a ns. tt aaoTB

P w. " a" ;

TBAtMB LBATB LBaJtO. ;
For I anosster at 7.11 a m. last aaa t BB 1

For Quarry rule at 7.U a at aaa 11 M aaaTJ
PBB.

BUMDATTEAIKB.
TKAINB LVAVB BRAOt.

For Lancaster at 7.M a m aatt S.M a ss. V,'
For quarry vUlo at S.l0p.

TBAINS LIAVI onillf VILLI ..

Wat lancaster, Lebaaea ana BeaalM at 1

in. jt,
TKAINS LltATB BINO BT. (Laaeaatar.l .ror Keaaina aaa ijchaaoa at ana bi 1

Pff. a :

tot Qaarrrvilte at 6.10 p m.
TBAlMB LBAVB PR1N0I BT. U

ForJIaaellaa aad Laaaaea at BJBai

For Qaarry vUle at B.0S p m.
TBAINB LBAVB LBBSBOIT.

For tAnouter at 7.M a tn aaa at p m.
ForQaarryviilaatBtspai. ps;

tlos, Lancaster Juoottoa, Baoaatn, aMsJaai
sua Lsbanon, see time lanleatail iiaMeaa1-- .

A.B.WILBUM Bupertntanaam.
m

nRRNBTLVAnli RAIL
A BOHBDDLB-I- B BtwA fraat KOT.

Trains taAva LAaoAsraa as tsara aai
nve at rnuaaaipaw as rouowt 1 rt,

WB8TtTAKl. hselfaetae Baras
Haws Nspraast na.as.- -

WawPaaaanmri stHia
BaflUlBvtaMt.Joyt BB. I
be B stall Tralnt,.,,. via ColasBBBM
BlaBara asanas Tisva. as. j 1

aoyar acooba..,..! ImCoiaBiBBM
Fast Liai ,......MariekAeeom.... via Cola bsbsbJ
Laaeastar aoocm... nasiv ar,
Harrtsbarf Aaeonw KlSP B1.1
Uoiambta Aeeom... :Mp Bt.
llarrliturir Bipraat' Muss at.
wettarn axpreeat.. B1MP.M.

aaava
BABTWAKD.

fnUa. Brpreast... trie a. as.
Fast Llnei......... BMa.Bt,
Harrtsbarf Bxpreav: Biina. at.ts.M.Colombia Aouom.. fecna.m
Atlantic Bxpresaf. 11:80 a. at.
Baaaaora Bxnraaa... KMp,m.
rhUaaainbla Aoeom ttstp at.uaaay Man.. .... . BXAPtM..
Day aTsTtraast lp M.
Harrlsbant Aooom. S:al r. m.

tTto only tralas wkMBraaaaHf, Jiexcept suuday. Oa BaaBaw tkB atsal
west rons br wmyef Cftiaafta,

J.SL' wuou.w
B.rUUB.4

rmviua rt't ,

B OL1DAT GOODS, t

Holiday Good!
"Jl

AT rP
.as

M.HABERBUSH&SOM'
- Vt

24"

ROUEH, ha
BLANKKTK,

TKUNK8, 71

FOOKBT BOOKS, t&i
'BILIj BOOKS, m

PURHBS, a
CARD OAHBg,

TOILBTi
'SM.
r--

TOY TBUHKB from Fifty Ceatt to VI
Dollars aaa a Balf. JHaaasoaie wbitb babt ouaub

aWBomember we carrr
Cheapest Block or taasa lie la taa QHf.fi

S'i i
AT- -

M. Haberbusli &
w ,5.a

L.nnt. atastaiBBBB' r:'VnBTO"i aaiBBpaa j
ABB tv&if;sa:

TRUNK STORJ
sv .' V9!-

No. 30 Omtr Hoavrt,
LANaABTBB. FA.

MAOH1NMMT.
wwwvsv
QKMRAL KAOBINB WOBXaV

W. PAJUOUMMIKOe '

Central Machine Woi
k NORTH OHBIBTIAJI BXiJ

LAaoAiraB.rA. .

Bnalnaa and Boilers, et from t toll I
power, of our maka a specialty. Beast,,

".

Oesurn, OI lull power, aarauio us umumu.
oteatn Goods Bapplles la graat vbl

consisting 01 vaiTBa, wim
WhUUes, laleotors, Ejectors, VaatJ
wrongnt,Maiieaoie ana casiinm wi
Wronght ana cast iron ripe,
hairal AlaiWltintatAtJiatrada.

Special machinery built to order.
pairing promptly awuinCastings, ratterns and Models.
BTEAH FITTIBtt AMD BTEAM

t AFrAXATOB.
QOOD HOBK. FBOKPTNE8S. BBJ

ABLBOUABQBB.

Central lachine 01

ire vmm vjummiMm
,"ri

AJKD HBB , s

ROCHESTER
sixty CasUBlajti

ABOUarLetet OBBAFBt
, use

THa. if
METAL saOULDIBtt BVBBBB

WEATHER STRIP
MaautaamcJLaais strip oalaaaygaB.

aaepsoutuacoid. apnMgtty
Bxavada dust. Eeap oat.MMr
AnTeoa aaa apply ii w wt a

sMink-H- k 1MB at
22fltct.I At taa Mora. BBaaiT Bi

3 .v. 1. ''
John P. bcimum a

anrma rtnisBMavwssi gwaaBBBar ,'
LABaASBB,rA. --j

flTANTED-RBUAB- LB LOOAX. j
rt Traveling Baieamaat. i

manent Special Induoesaoatfl l
log speclaiuca. dob's
tart. MursaiyaMa,!
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